In pursuance of an Act of Parliament there is no act for regulating new inhabitants. We do declare that John Nash, master, John Chantler, from being Burgess of the Borough of Bonholy, have taken upon themselves the subscription demanded by the said Act and forever dispensed with the same. We do also declare Richard Wiggott, Thomas Morton, Richard Wiggott, William Wiggott, Joseph Walker, John Adis, and Humphrey Dallaw made in their bonds. We the said Richard Wiggott, Thomas Morton, Richard Wiggott, William Wiggott, Joseph Walker, John Adis, and Humphrey Dallaw, have taken upon ourselves the subscription of all persons connected with the same, and we do hereby present the said Act and forever dispense with the same, and will do all as declared. Richard Wiggott, John Adis, Thomas Wiggott, Richard Wiggott, William Wiggott, John Adis, and Humphrey Dallaw, from being Burgess of the Borough referred as rendering it necessary.
Displacing of Burgesses, 1662

Burgus de Bewdley
[Borough of Bewdley]

In pursuance of ye act of parliam[en]t intituled an act for ye well gov[er]ning & regulating corporations,

Wee do displace Willm Wildy, John Nash, malster, John Clare ..., from being Burgesses of ye Borough of Bewdley, Richard Longmore & James Hayles having refused the oath & subscription directed by the said act, and thereby displaced ym selves,


Witness our hand[es] & seales the 15th day of August Anno regni Regis Caroli secundi xiiij°

Wee do also displace Richard Inett, John Malton, Henrie Hubball, John Nash Malster, William Wildy, John Clare malster, Thomas Weaver, Edward Teigh, William Uncles, from being Burgesses of ye Borough afores[a]id as conceiving it conduceing to ye publique safety.

Henry Lyttelton
R. Clare
Jo. Winford
Joseph Walsh
Phill. Dal[e?]